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About Us 

 

We are NewMexicoActors.com, a talent registry. We are an aid to the New Mexico film 
industry and its varied affiliates. WE ARE NOT a talent or a casting agency, 
however on occasion we are called on to assist on small budget movies, such as: 
Hamlet 2, Into the Wild, Dbl Rein-Beau, Maniacts, and Tortilla Heaven. Our 
intention for this site is to help people get the maximum amount of exposure 
possible through the Internet for their creative talents. ANYONE can access a 
person's photo and their resume. Personal information is held in strictest 
confidence. We are contacting film commissions, casting & talent agencies in New 
Mexico and other states, including Nevada, Utah, Texas, Oklahoma, California, and 
New York and Illinois. 
 
We invite you to visit our site periodically, as it is constantly changing. We are 
currently working on other services that we can provide to you through the website. 
The site has had visits from out of the state and from around the world. We have NO 
restrictions of any sort for anyone wishing to join. Our fees are as follows: 
 
* $50 per individual per year (posted resume & photo) Free Updates for both.  
 

We do require a headshot or photograph and resume that we may post, if a headshot 
is not available, contact us to make further arrangements. We have resume, skills 
list, and agreement & release forms to be filled out. We have 4 databases, 1.Actors 
& Background Actors, 2.Actors & Background Actors Children, 3.Crew, and 4.Vehicles 
for hire. We return a copy of their release form. Anyone can update his or her page 
with new photo or new info at anytime by contacting us at NO extra charge during 
the year. Please be honest in your resume. 
Please pass this info along. We feel this is the BEST deal going around (13 cents a 
day for 24-hr. advertisement). Anyone that has posted a a website similar to this 
one, after 2000, is a copy and they usually charge more that we do. We have seen 
several sites like ours but they are not as comprehensive as ours PLUS they charge 
awhole lot more too. 
 
Our fees are only for site maintenance. We also know the average pay per day for an 
Background Actor (we do not use the word Extra) is $50 so you get back this fee the 
first day you work on a film. There is a limited time offer underway. If you, as a 
member get 5 people to join NewMexicoActors.com and they mention your name. We will 
refund your original joining fee!  
 
You can pay cash and a receipt will be given or Check or Money Order.  
*Please make payable to J. Nathan Simmons 
 
* $20 for a listing in an additional database. Exception: Sponsors 
 
* $10 we also now offer audio and audio/visual introductions. 
 
We hope that you will visit our site and we wish success to each one of us in the 
coming year. Thank you 
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Resume Form 

File # _____________ 
Name ___________________________________________ Database: A/BG A/BG-Children Crew 
Vehicles 
 
Address ________________________________________ List as _____________________ 
 
City __________________________________  Ht___ Hat______ Waist______ 
 
State, Zip ____________________________   Wt___ Coat_____ Inseam ____ 
 
Phone _________________________________  Eyes______(F) Bust___Shoe______ 
 
Email _________________________________   Hair______ (F) Dress size _______ 
 
SAG non-SAG other ___________________   (F) Measurements_____________ 
 
Agent name: __________________________ 
 
Agent address ________________________________________________________ 
 
Your Birthday ___________________ Referred by: ________________________ 
 
Type of work preferred: (circle) 
Any: Western, Contemporary, and Other 
 
Do you have any tattoos? (Circle) Yes / No Where? ___________________ 
 
Are you willing to travel? (Circle) Yes / No / Maybe 
 
Are you willing to: (circle) Cut hair / Stand-in / Photo-double 
Other: _______________________________________________________________ 
 
Do you have a passport? (Circle) Yes / No 
 
I authorize NewMexicoActors.com to: (circle) 
Give out my email: Yes / No 
I also authorize NewMexicoActors.com to: 

 

 

Signature: 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
(Member/parent/Guardian/representative) 
Signature: 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Remember to keep your file up to date! 
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Skills List Form 
 
Skills (please circle or check) 
 
Military experience: Branch & job title _________________________ 
 
Languages ____________________Play Instrument ___________________ 
 
Firearms (rifle/shotgun) _____pistol _________ 
 
Other weapons ___________________________________________________ 
 
Dance (style) _________________ Reenactor _____________________gear? Yes/No 
 
Please circle what applies to you 
archery     handball     sailboard 
auto mechanic    Horseback Western / English  scuba 
bicycle     skater ice / roller   billiards 
hockey ice / dry    skiing: snow / water   skeet shooting 
body building    hunting     snorkeling 
bowling     jai alai     snowboard 
bungee     jet ski     soccer 
car racing     juggle     softball 
cheerleader    martial arts    stunts 
climbing: mountain/rock  motorcycles    surfing 
computers     parasail     swimming 
diving: sky/skin    photographer    tennis 
dune buggy     ping pong     track/field 
fencing/swordplay   polo      tumbling 
fishing     power boat     volleyball 
football     racquetball    baseball 
golf      rugby     wind sail 
gymnastics     run/jog     wrestling 
Other 

 
 

 
Experience and/or Training 
Name of production Company Character 
Comments: 
If you have a resume please attach it to the back of this page. 
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Agreement & Release  
 
The undersigned individual, group and/or its representative freely enter into he 
following agreement with NewMexicoActors.com.NewMexicoActors.com will post 
individual or group photos and resumes to facilitate better exposure and access to 
as many casting agents/agencies and/or talent organizations in New Mexico and other 
states not limited to surrounding regions as possible via the Internet. It is also 
understood that the undersigned's image and resume will be exposed through varied 
means such as the Internet, CD-ROM, 3.5 diskettes and other copied media. 
NewMexicoActors.com will act only as an intermediary between the undersigned 
and any party desiring to contact the undersigned. No personal information, i.e.; 
address, phone number, email address will be posted on the website or given out 
unless otherwise authorized, in writing by the undersigned. 
NewMexicoActors.com will not be liable for any damages or losses in any 
form, real or imagined, by inference, written, oral or implied. It is further 
understood by the undersigned that NewMexicoActors.com is not a casting agency, a 
talent agency, an agent for any of the aforementioned, nor in any manner a 
professional service or agents of organizations of the aforementioned nature. 
NewMexicoActors.com is a cooperative for individuals wishing to be self represented 
on a maintained website. It is understood by the undersigned that 
NewMexcoActors.com is only providing a means of greater exposure to the 
entertainment industry. No guarantee or promise of employment has been or shall be 
made or implied. Any image(s) or documents, in any medium provided to 
NewMexicoActors.com will be the property of NewMexicoActors.com and may be 
utilized in any fashion desired by NewMexicoActors.com. Either party may terminate 
this agreement at any time, for any reason without prejudice. Termination of this 
agreement may be either oral, in writing or by electronic means. No refunds are to 
be expected. In the event of termination, the undersigned's images and text will be 
removed from the website. If the individual and/or group desire to resubscibe, 
another agreement will be necessary. By signing below, the undersigned indicates 
acceptance and understanding of this agreement and allows NewMexicoActors.com to 
release authorized information and images on the website for one year. Furthermore, 
the undersigned releases NewMexicoActors.com from any liability, now or in the 
future. 
 
Name (print)____________________________________________________________________ 
 
Signature ______________________________________________________________________ 
 
(Member/Parent/Guardian/Representative) 
 
Signature ______________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Date ___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Witness ________________________________________________________________________ 
 


